
Engagement 
of Mary Bray 
Is Announced

MISS MAHY BUAV 
Brldo Elect . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Bray 
2011 Andreo avenue, announce 
the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Maiy, to Vcrnon L. Baldwin 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls Bald 
win of LOK Angel . Nn da! 
has been set for the wedding

Miss Bray is a graduate o 
Torranco high school with thi 
.summer class of 1942. She ii 
employed by the National Sup 
ply Co.

Mr. Baldwin graduated fron: 
Washington high school, anc 
served in the United States 
Navy In the Pacific. He Is em 
ployed in the North American 
Co., In Inglewood.

W.I

Charged by your doctor 

with the responsibility of 

filling your prescriptions 

. . . you can be sure of 

accurate, prompt service !

PROFESSIONAL 
I£ PHARMACY

Medical Center of Torr.inco

2055 TORRANCE BLVD.
Phone Torrance 14 

—Free Delivery Service—

Women's Activities
Auguit 12, 1948

BENEFIT DINNER 
FOR LEGION POST 
AND AUXILIARY

A benefit dinner priced at Jui 
$1.00 per platf- will be serve. 
by membeis of the Harbor Clt 
American Legion Post and It 
Auxiliary Saturday night at th 
legion Hall, 253rd at Bellepo

.'enue,'Harbor City.
Hum loaf with salad, fros
'gi'tables, hot coffee and dei 

sort will IIP on the menu an
 rving will be held from 5:30 t 

8 p.m. followed by a socla 
 ning for those who wish t 

stay.
Ernestine Likens Is Auxlliar 

^airman while Homy Dunla 
will represent the Post for th 
dinner.

Funds realized will be used t 
carry on the work of both th 
Post and Auxiliary during th 
joining year.

A ham will be presented t 
some fortunate person durlni 
he evening as an added al 
ractlon.

* * *

ALTAR SOCIETY
-TAKES PLANS FOR 

OCTOBER BAZAAR
Members of the Altar Society 

if the Church of the Nativity 
leld a meeting In the parish 
all Tuesday evening.
During the business session 
report was made on schoo 

iniforms for the boys by 
lember of the committee i 
h a r g e, and it was announcei 

hat the trousers are now aval 
ble at the Childrens Wardrobe 
evy's Department Store wil 
ave yardage available for those 
 ho wish to make the shirts
Plans were made for the ba 

anr, which will be hold Octobei 
5, 10, and 17. Each membei 
ill work with her own guild 

i planning articles to be made
In the near future a "come 

s you are" breakfast will I
'kl and proceeds will bo used 

supply the guilds with ma
rials for the bazaar.

* * *

ob's Daughters 
Officers, Choir 

3 Have Practice
Practice for line officers and 

he choir will be held by Inter- 
atlonal Order of Job's Daugh- 
rs in the Masonic Temple, 
jesdny evening, August 17, at 
30 o'clock. 
Jl has been requested that 
lecln] attention be paid to the 
ite. Everyone is urged to be 
esont.

* -K *
ISITORS PROM TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swlpnoy 
id their children, Bobby and 
aiy Anne, of Phillips, Tex., are 
use guests of Mrs. Swinney'H 
other, Mrs. Helene Scott of 
19 Andreo avenue. 
Mr. Swlnney is a petroleum 
igineor at Phillips.

MR. AND MRS. IKVINO S. CAtJLKINS 
Will Lire in Tori-mice

Vivian Oliver and Irving 
Caulkins Exchange Vows

Glowing white tapers furn-t<bouvardia blossoms, fell graci
U«,l »U~!.. m»ll«... lt.-Ui *-_   1L_ ' h*" 1- 1

ihed their mellow light for the 
beautiful marriage ceremony of 
-Iss Vivian Eleanor Oliver,
iiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Oliver of 1904 G r a m e r c y
v e n u e, and Trying Spencer 
ulkins, son of Mrs. Laura 

Daulklns of Lomlta, at St. An- 
row's Church Wednesday even- 
ng, August 4, at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
'aul Moore Wheeler, former 
lastor here, returned to Tor- 
ancc to officiate at the double 
ing service.
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 

{enneth Lockman Jr. sang "Be- 
ause" and "The Lord's Prayer' 
ccompanied by Amy Bourquin 
t the organ.
Olven In niarrlage by her fa
lor, the lovely bride wore an 
xqulslte gown of white mar 
ulsette, designed with a high 
eckllne and long sleeves. The 
oke was plain marquisiHU 
ndlng special emphasis, and 
10 gown was complemented with
long train. Her finger-tip illu
an veil was caught with a 
ara of orange blossoms. Dainty
.tin streamers, dotted with

NOW COSTS LESSTHAN ANY OTHER!

X

The one and only BENUIX, man-produced 
with 10 yean of experience., brlngi you 
wathday freedom at world's loweit 
price! Coils up to $90 leu than other 
automatic!.

What'* more, the BENDIX payt you back 
at much ai $100 with the money It 
lavet you on loop alqnel

Why tlavf anothtr wathday? Come and tee 
a demo.tirat'on of the rnrffffeir, eaiJeif way
(o git cloth*! c/eaneill

95 STANDARD 
MODEL

Jeannette Probert and Mrs. Gull 
Cox, and each of them had blue 
flowers.

Tiny Jnnle Wink, cousin of
ie bride, was the flower girl 

and her gown was a diminutive 
pplica of those worn by thi 

bride and her attendants. She 
c yellow carnation;; in hoi 

lair and curried a basket of yel 
" >w petals.

William Popper attended th< 
bridegroom as best man and 

 rs were Jack McKolvy and 
Al Zuccone.

,vo tall baskets, beautifully 
trrangod with white gladioli, 
lahlias, larkspur und delphinium, 
nd tall white tapers in candol- 

ibi'u stood at either side of the 
altar. The entire church was 
ighted by candles.

Following the wedding u re- 
leptlon WHS held In the parish 
mil. A beautiful four-tiered 
wedding cake, topped with a 
nlnlature bride and groom, 
entered the table. White tapeis

Only $45.55 Down— 18 Months Time on Balance. 

— USE YOUR CREDIT AT EL PRADO —

EL PRADO FURNITURE CO,
i:tO<» Siirtori Phone 1007 1220 El l*ru<lo 

TOItRANCK

fully from the orchid-covered 
prayer book which she carriei

The biide's attendants wor 
identical white m a r q u i s e t t 
gowns, patterned exactly 11 k 
the bridal gown, with the ex 
ceptlon of the train. They wer 
effectively contrasted with th 
delicate tones of the carnations 
which they carried and woi 
In their hair.

Miss Doris Lee Quaggln served 
as maid of honor, a n d 
flowers were yellow. Bride 
and bridesmatron were M i

(Contlr Pago 5-B)

MRS. SCHP.OE'DEP. 
HOSTESS TO PTA 
FINANCE OFFICERS

Parent   Teacher Association 
treasurers and finance office]-; 
of Gateway P-TA Council met 
at the home of Mm, W. J 
Hchioedcr on Ozone avenue Fri 
day for a round table discussion 
and preview of the School of 
Information to be held Sept. 1 
at Nat-bonne high school.

Budgets for each association
conform with the Council bud 

get were adopted and assisting 
with the meeting was Mrs. .). .1. 
Mlllarxl of Torrance, former 
Tenth District P-TA treasmer.

Attending were Mrs. Herbert 
Johnston, Gateway Council pres 
ident, Mrs. W. R. Spellman, and 
Harold Edwards, Banning High 
PTA, Wllmington; Mines. Hairy 
Weaver.E. J. Ward, L. H. Calla-

y and A. B. Jetterberg, Duna 
junior high; D. W. Ten Kyck

d H. C. Brier, Gardena high; 
Carl French, San Pedro high 

John Shields and Carl 
Smithen, Narbonne high.

Assisting Mrs. Schrocder with 
uneheon arrangements for the 

group was Mrs. Leo Suiter of 
Torrance.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO OUTLINE WORK 
AT COLLINS HOME

'lans were outlined for tin' 
following year when members

f the executive board of the
arbor City American Legion 

Auxiliary met at the home of 
Mrs. Alta Colllns in Harbor dlty 
ecently.
These will be presented at the 

egular unit meeting Friday 
Ight and the members will also 
elect Heart Friends for the 
oming year.

All members are 
hut the benefit dim).

Id by both the Post
my will be Saturday
e Legion Hall, 203rd i
'i'ti> avenue. Funds derived wil 

used to promote rehabllita 
Ion and hospital work for thi 
nsuing year.

*K * *

5IBLE SCHOOL TO 
HOLD PROGRAM 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A program for all childrer 
'ho have b«en enrolled at tin 
[arbor City Foursquare Hlbl< 
chool and their parents will In 
eld as a closing feature of thr 
chool Friday night at 7:30 o' 
lock.
Rev. Marion Plies, church |>as 

jr, who has been in charge ol 
ie Bible School, announced this 
eek that 150 children had been 
irolled during the two-week po 
od.
A picnic for all the church 

chool children will be hold Tiios- 
ay at Torrance Park beginning 

o'clock.
* -k *

ARKS-JOHNSON 
NUPTIALS SET 
OR AUGUST 28
MisH Susan Parks of North 

ong Beach will become the 
 ide of Kenneth Johnson, son 
' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson, 
13!) W. 202nd street on Satur- 
ly, Aug. i!Hth., according to an 
mouncement made this week 
i the parents ol the groum-lo-

Miss Parka is employed as n 
hool teacher in North Long 
ach and Mr. Johnson, who is
graduate of Narbonne Hi(jh 

hool, is a local buyer for the
J. Hendry Co., in San Pedro.

* -K -K

J ttM Atari Attiiit9Bie

Headaches due to eyestraln can be 
cured »o easily with carefully filled 
qlassei. Don't neglect your eyes. Have* 
them checked Immediately by a Reals- 
ter»d Optometrlit.

Lateit ilyll III a 

Glasses Here Are Never Expensive

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific — Redondo Beach
Phone Frontier 6045

Cool Companion

For summer travelers . . . or stay-at- 

liomcs . . . our cool, colorful hostess 

gown in cclancsc rayon jersey with 

easy front zipper closing ... contrast 

ing stripes parading across a front 

shoulder yoke-, f'omcs in grey, lilack. 

peacock lilue. lime or I'uclisia. A lien- 

son summer value. Sixes 10 to 20.

SO98'8

ENSON'S 1271 Sartor! Ave. 

Torrance

• Los Angeles Inglewood • Glendule • Maywood • Florence e flurbank 

e Hollywood • Long Beach e Bellflower • San Diego, 2 stores


